E

INQUIRIES AND REGISTRATION.
OPENING TIMES.
INQUIRIES AND REGISTRATION
Right at the Murmli crèche or call +43/5476 /6203-235,
murmlikrippe@skiserfaus.at
Open daily from 8.30 am to 4.30 pm. Lunch from 12.00 noon to 12.30 pm.
1/2 day (4 hrs). 1 day (7,5 hrs, 8.30 am to 4 pm).
We would like to ask you to pick up your child no later than 4.15 pm.
Seilbahn Komperdell GmbH
Dorfbahnstraße 75 . A-6534 Serfaus
Tel. +43/5476/6203-0 . Fax +43/5476/6203-12 . info@skiserfaus.at

MURMLI CRÈCHE.
Info directly on your mobile

CHILD CARE FOR INFANTS
BETWEEN 0 AND 5 YEARS.
WINTER 2018/19.
WE ARE FAMILY.®

WHERE YOUR CHILDREN
REALLY FEEL AT HOME.

MURMLI CRÈCHE.
SERFAUS.

We offer childcare for children between 0 and 5 years of age at the
Murmli crèche in the cableway valley terminal area in Serfaus. Enjoy a
carefree day out on the slopes secure in the knowledge that your little
darlings are in the excellent hands of qualified childcarers.

If the weather is kind, we will visit the outdoor playground after
lunchtime.

The Murmli crèche has everything a child could ask for: places for infants
to sleep, a baby area with cuddly toys and dolls, a shop, a crafts table and
a doll’s house, a separate baby room and the Murmli castle with toddler
ball pool. The fun games room features a toddler ball pool, slide, climbing
wall, hammock, soft play toys, agility, skills & learning games, Lego and
wooden building blocks, etc.

All-day ticket

1 hr.
12.30

5x
1/2 day
1-week ticket 207.00

+1/2 hr.*
6.40

1/2 day
46.00

+1 hr.**
10.20

5x
1 day
360.00

6x
1/2 day
230.00

6x
1 day
405.00

Lunch is included in half-day or all-day care.
* for every new 1/2 hr, ** 1 hr extension for a 1/2 day

1 day
83.00

food
10.80

